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Managers always feel troubled when the engagement of new generation staff is 
low. On one hand, various kinds of job hindrances consume the new generation staff’s 
enthusiasm and reduce their engagement. On the other hand, the needs of the new 
generation staff are becoming diversified. Material incentive is not enough for them to 
pour their heart into work. How to understand the needs of the new generation staff 
and transform them into effective incentives has become the managers’ concern. 
Therefor, the enterprise should identify the job hindrances through the work 
environment and control them. Meanwhile, managers ought to understand what the 
new generation staff need and try to satisfy it. 
In the academic study, job hindrances are part of job demand. Previous studies 
seldom consider the relationship between job demand and work engagement. But with 
the depth of research, scholars found that job demand contains two parts, i.e. job 
challenges and job hindrances, which influence work engagement differently. This 
explained the instability relationship between job demand and work engagement. 
Hence, it is necessary to confirm the effect of job demand and its dimensionalities on 
work engagement. In addition, there is evidence that the new generation staff regard 
workplace fun as an important factor in the work environment. It may be an effective 
incentive. This research explores the moderating effect of workplace fun on the 
relationship between job demand and work engagement.  
This research revised job demand scale and workplace fun scale, and then 
surveyed 199 new generation staff to explore the relationship between job demand 
and work engagement and the moderating effect of workplace fun. Through data 
analysis with Spss17 and Amos4, this research reached the following conclusions: 
1. Job challenges are positively related to work engagement. 















3. The two dimensional structure of job demand is better than Unidimensional 
structure. 
4. With the increase of Socializing with coworkers, the influence of job 
challenges on work engagement will be stronger. 
5. With the increase of corporation activities, the influence of job hindrances on 
work engagement will be weaker. 
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业度量表 GWA-12，调查 32 个公司 7939 个业务单位的员工敬业度与顾客满意度、
生产能力、利润，员工离职率、事故之间的关系，FESCO 也在 2010 年调查中国
员工敬业度以及影响敬业度的因素。在学术领域，学者们也在从各个角度讨论敬
业度的作用以及如何提高敬业度。在 Google 学术上搜索题目包含“work 
engagement”的文章，就能显示出 1320 条搜索结果。员工敬业度已成为未来研
究的重要领域（赵曙明，2011）。 
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